A new visible light-cured resin system applied to removable prosthodontics.
Preliminary studies of VLC resins have produced promising results; however, additional research is necessary to completely define qualities of this material. Biologic testing of VLC (Triad) resins indicated that they are nontoxic and biocompatible. They have a wide range of uses in all subdisciplines of prosthodontics. Advantages such as accuracy of fit, superior strength, complete polymerization without residual compounds, ease of fabrication and manipulation, patient acceptance, ability to bond with other denture base resins, and low bacterial adherence make this material an important addition to the choices available to dentists. As with many new materials, there are initial problems or hurdles that must be overcome before there is widespread use. Initial formulations of material had insufficient flexural strength and tended to fracture when flexed over uncut sites on a stone cast. This problem has been reduced by Dentsply International, Inc. with the introduction of the new improved formulation. The original VLC bonding agent did not provide sufficient bond strength with acrylic resin denture base materials, but this also has been improved with development of a new VLC bonding agent. The problem of microporosity and small voids produced when adapting VLC resin sheets against a stone cast may be overcome with pressure or vacuum adaptation techniques. A promising application of VLC resin material is in direct intraoral procedures such as relining of dentures. Physical and chemical properties are superior to autopolymerizing methacrylates. Preliminary studies have shown successful patient acceptance to this clinical procedure. It is of particular advantage to the patient not to be without dentures for the period of at least 1 day necessary for a laboratory-processed relining. Immediate light-curing is time-saving and convenient compared to indirect (heat-cured) relining. Until recently, most direct intraoral applications of autopolymerizing acrylic resin reliner material were considered temporary or expedient to a permanent procedure. The patient and dentist may now have another treatment choice. The release of residual methyl methacrylate, among other shortcomings of AP materials, is not a concern when using the VLC reliner material. Some patients may notice a nonobjectionable taste to the uncured material; however, they can be reassured that the taste will be only temporary until the material is completely polymerized in the curing unit. The flow of the material can be regulated by selection of appropriate viscosity, warming and cooling measures, and partial intraoral polymerization with hand-held curing lights.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)